Correspondence: To Mr. W.H.H. Gleason From E.R. Benson, Vice-President, Studebaker, April 25, 1914 by Benson, E R
DETROIT, MICHIGAN , U.S.A. 
fur . 71. E. H. Gl eason, 
Eau G llie, 
Flori ,.. • 
Der s ir:-
.cU) il 25th, 1914. 
We are in recei t of a letter from ,--r . El is B. ,1ager , 
tudebaker Deale· in Titusvi le , Fl orida , advising us that you have 
one of the E :-F •30' oars which ou- have to di srose of ba f ore you 
can _ urchase a Studebaker s 
In the l~r~er cities there is a good demand for second-
hand cars o~ a better ~rade , as experience has proven that it is 
better to buy a high 2;ra.de second- hand c~r thaJ.1 to urchase a rand 
new cheaply construc~ec low riced car, and to be erfectly fr~nk 
with you, •re s.re r= ally surpri sed that you wou a 1ave ..... 1\) iificult 
i~ disposing o ycur old car at a r8as nabl0 11ice. The high qual i ~ 
--f ";he tude aker cars necessarily reduces 4;he 'Tlar inal pro it to such 
• n extent that there is not m~ch leeway on exch&nge deals. The dea ers 
shou d not allow or an old car an amount i1 eY ess o that whic he 
coul receive or the car . 3ome d.e alers y;ill allow ~.500. or ~C,00 .oo 
for an ol car butte wis~ uyer knows t 0 t he i. ~~Y ng more for the 
ne,; ~°',,. th n it is V✓Orth. There '"'re very few cars c 1 t e mar t,selli110 
v:ith "n ~ 00.00 of the 5tu eb~ker cars,whic1 are equal to the stude-
ake r ~a:r s in value • 
. ,e have sked 1 • ,'ager to keep is eyes o en for auy one in 
the market for a. second-han car and to ~.s,; · st you in ispc,sing o:' your 
car so that you can cy one o· the new mo(Als . 
Very truly your~ , 
Vice President. 

